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THE PLACE.
KEEP POSTED.

Wheat, 70 cents.
New fall goods at Read's.
See those new jerries at W. F. Read's.At The Threshold
New ribbon all shades and styles at Read's

Tiy all meant ss.ll on All lines of boys kilt suits at W. F
Read's- -

Fine line of bread kneadinz Dans at G W
Smith's.Parker Brothers, A large stock of liftieir force du at O
W Smith's.OF A NEW YEAR In a calm sea every man is nilot. la dry

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Negro Trouble.

New ORLEANsJan. 16. A

spatial from Jackson, Miss., says: Private
has been received by Governor Lowry

that the mob law continues to exist in the
Southern part of Noxubee and the Northern
part of Kemper counties, end that the negroe's
cabins aqe being burned and destroyed. The
present lawlessness grew out of Wahalak troub-
les. The governor is informed that the aven-

gers are still wreaking vengeance upon the neg-
roes. Governor Lowry writes to the sheriff to
call out a sufficicent force to put down the law-
lessness and arrest all guilty persons promptly.
Over forty negro families have been run out of
the counties and their cabins burned.

S, F, to be Afflicted.

San Francisco, Jan. 16. Frank Hall.who
has managed a number of walking matches in
different parts of the country, has arrived here
from the East with several pedestrians to ar-

range for a six days go as you please contest, to
commence at the Mechanics Pavilion in this

--
J Successors to John Fox, tor your goous ,y. r . neaa is loader,

If you want to save from 10 to 25 per cent
by your goods of VY. F. Read.

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel toGroceries, every customer, at Thos. Jones.
liuv vour tickets throuzh to the East of

W L Jester and save fare to Portland.we begin business with NEW energy, NEW gools an! NKW prices.

Our stock la always
A complete line of heatins and narlor stovt

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc. at Gr W Smith's, no better in the valley.
W. F. Read can and will sell dry coeds

cheaper than any bouse in Albany. Call and
see for yourself.

Their (roods aro the best and tnelrjpricea
reasonable.

The line of Pacitio and Roval Argands at
G YV Smith's is a large one. These are amongAbove Par city February 21. The pedestrains who accomthe best cook stoves made, bee them.

panied Hall are Kobert Vint1 nomas Howarth
Goods not sold for less than cost, goods not and E. C. Moore. Amone theother celebrities

who will take part in the contest are Albertgiven away. But good honest goods sold at
reasonable proiitat W. F. Read's. Hart, rvoremac, Herty and Guerrero. It is

Julius Gradwohl is now making a special expected that fully 100 men will start. Hart
expresses confidence in his ability to beat Littlety of crockery, fancy goods and silver ware,

of which he carries a large and select stock.in quality and quantity, but woou s record.
His silver ware is 1847 Roger Bros, his stock
of crockery is the best in the market and his
line of dolls and children's play things gener-
ally is complete. Hi. prices are the lowest
on tbe coast, .

Another Cabinet Officer.

Washington. Jan. 16. Chairman Hatch,

C. J, DILLON k CO.,

DE.VLEItSIN

LUMBER, FL00RIJ13, RUSTIC, ETJ.

General Job Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lumber, Repairing,

Etc,, Etc.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.

Special advantage to purchasers of

rustic flooring--
,

Factor at loot of Lyon Street.

of the house committee on agriculture and a
member of the conference committee having in
charge the bill creating a cabinet office out ofSurveying Mr. E. T.T. Fisher is preFAR BELOW IN PRICE. tne bureau ot agriculture says that the bill will
beaome a law, and there is a probability of
General Harrison having another cabinet officer
to select.

pared to do surveying of all kinds at
rates. He has complete copies of

field notes and township plats in the coun
ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn county

New Line Of delicacies to tickle your
palate, garlic, Swiss cheese, Milchucr her
ring, mackerel, chow chow in bulk sold in
quantities to suit, at the Willamette racK
ing Co.'s store.

Nursery. J. F. Backensto is the ac

We cater to all the good trade in the city and surrounding country
andsoll gocds cheaper than any bouse in the city.

Wallace, Thompson & Co.

Successors tn Wallace & Thompson,

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.

credited agent of Vancouyer Nursery. Ap
ply to him for fruit or ornamental trees at

FRANCIS PFEIFEER,
PROPRIETOR OF j

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturers of

CHOICE CONFEuTIONERY,

-, uregon.

New Comers To our city will find it to

Trouble Feared.

WashinSton, Jan. 16. Adamson, United
States consul general at Panama on the2dinst.
received a communication from the general

of Panama, stating that, although
the local government would do all in its power
to preserve peace and order, it feared that dis-
turbance of the public peace might follow the
suspension of work on the Panama canal, which
suspension is expected.

Very Bold.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 16. The Villeparil
Bank at Hull, across the river was robbed of
37600 yesterday by a man whose confederate
was a little girl. They called the cashier away
momentarily by saying that a priest outside
wanted to see him. There is no clue to either
the man or Lie girl.

Striking Them.

St. Paul, Jan. 16. The Northwest is ex-

periencing severe weather. Heavy snow has
falUn thoughout Dakota and Minnesota, and
strong winds are drifting it badly. There
will be bad delays in all kinds of transportation.

their advantage to price our gcods befon
We are now Drenireil to Mil at wholb bnymg in their outnt ot groceries ana pro -

visions.sale, always fresh and pure at PortUnd
prices to dealers. We also keep a full Brownell & Stanahd,

Dr. M. U. Ellis, physician and surgeon

line of
Nuts and Tropical Fruits,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO; Albany, Oregon. (Jails made in city
country.

WILL BROS, J A Archibald, aent Singer Manufactnr
ing Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple,a PinStickDealers in all the Utett Improved Pianos

Onrarcs. Sewinrr Mmlilnm, Guns. Also
a full lino of warranto 1 ltazors. Butcher Kilx Dried FLooRiJJG.-&o- od kiln dried

flooring at the Springfield lumber yard inand Knives. The bait kind of
sewing machine oil, needle" and extras,
for all maohines. All wcr".Ticg neatly

frand forks reports a buzzard, with snow a
foot deep. The thermometer is at zero asthis city.
Waterlown and going lower.and reasonably dono. in the fact that I am offerinR bettor bargains than any one else in Albany

Bought at bankrupt sales I can Shll
per
Our
give

Change In Bnslnc.New Wash House.
All kinds of woolen dress goods are 25

oent cheaper than they were a year ago.
stork is all frosh, consequently wtcau
yer 'ow prices.

WFRead. AH parties knowing theuielves indelt dLeo Chinaman, who lived in this town for

many yean aud was so well liked by every,
bodv has returned and will open up a new

First-Glas- s Goods
to the tirm of Thoippson & Waters, ei her
by notH or teouuut, niutt cnioe forward and

tha name within thirty day, As there
is poiny to be a chance in their hnsinvsf.

Farmer, if you want the best harness all
hand mido, call onE.L. Powcr.next to Dem-

erit office.

wash house the tint of September, onejdoor
south of the Revere House. Lee doesfqood
work and wants everybody to get Qtheir Urownsville, Or.,.Ian. I at, 1889.

IhompkuN & Waters.washing done bv bin A pain in the back often leads to compli
cated diseases that aro almost lucurahic.
Oreeon Kidncv Ten cures the first and preat or below COST.

F M. Fionch keep rttilroad time.vents the latter. It is sorely vegetable, axd
is warranted and sold by roshay & Mason,

BABY
CARRIAGES

AT FOR F.Eerr, practical watchmaker and ;cw
Ca rvctt in. M a h 6 n 1 fce

STEWART & SOXS cood natured iwracnuo peevish, diaftatiBlied
Particular bargains in a naiiipl and cranky as hitliouaness?

There is no teasou whatever, why any oue
General niet'chxndiee ot all kinds call on me.

lot of shoes.FAULTLESS should ft u Her from imliiccfttioD. dyMiepaia,

Da li iks. The finest line of baby carri-
ages in the Valley just r :eived at'siewart
& lSoxs. Prices are remarkably chenp con-

sidering the superior quality of theIs faultless and so Is that
torpid liver and ?ok of appetite, when Dr.
Hen:ey's Dandelion Tonic, which uveiy oix
know is a certaiu cure, cun he so easily ob
tained. Sold by Roshay & Mason.

noble discovery, coniamiu. "
tura'a own remedies. "The"

Cash or Goods for Country roduce

Gc W. SIMPSON Baby carriage? at Stewart & SoxV.

Oregcj.Albai)),

NjlhsI ('atarrh i on a of the moit
dimtyreable aiiini-ui- Mat a person can bo
atllicr.d with. If Dutard's Sptcitic is ustd
with a douche or even mi (Ted no the noet
according to direoHooif, lnnrnin and ever-in- n.

it radical cure can in mn'i ca"o be
Solil by Foshay if. M vson.

or. no St KO
iu liis new discovery for CotiHumptinn, suc-

ceeded in pvoduoi- niedioiiie which ac

It Is a benefit to the humen race. KEEP UP
YOUTH, HEALTH, VIGORDthe usoof
Pfunder'8 Oreqon Blood Purifier.
Quick and Complete Cure of all Diseases ol
the Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and Liver. It
checks Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Biliousness.aad
nuts fresh energy Into the system by making
New, Klch Wood. Take It mume, right now,
as it cannot be beat as apreventauve of disease,
told and used everywhere, li a bottle. 6 for is.

knowledged by ait to ho simply marvoloiit?.
It is exceedingly pi to the taste, per
fectly harriilen-- , it'll o. :i nut fttcken. In all
cases of caew ff (.uu'nitton. Conhf, Colds
Whooping Cttiiah, Ci".i. ttronchiti. and
Pair.n in tha Cht, u hvn yiven universal

RedCrownMills
TAKE IT NOW. satisfaction. l)r HtwAiifctVit Cough and Lung

Gentlemen frequently complain of their
barber shaving them too close, and the face
mid neck breaking out into small pimple.
If Dutard' pecifio is applied to the face

after shaving, no matter how clone
the shav, all soreness will be prevented,
Sold by Fohay Si Mason,

ISOM, LINKING 1 00., PROPR'S.

SEW PROCESS HOUR SOntRIOR FOR FAMIMIW
Syrup is nold at ut) eentM hy Ur Uniss ct pod

0, K. I aim Shop.
House and Carriage Painters,

Decorators and Paper Hangers
Piano Varnishing.

AU work guaranteed,
VASSALLO & THOMPSON.

(Successors to Henry Suesens.)

AMD BAKIRS USX.

BEST STORAG? rVCILITIES." ltchi!) Pile r kno-- n h m tn lik i" if
luti ftpKlacinir KTr diaat; eehle Kchintr after
ing warm. Thin form u svoll ai Itllnd, lileedir

Hip-hes-t Price in Cash fo

DR. C. U. CHAM8ERLIN,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

corner of Third and Lyon St.

ALBANY, OREGON.

CURB FOU MICK HF.4DICIIE,
TV yon want a remedy fnr B'tloiMne, nmnten on

thitftcf.aiil a. lure cure (or sick huwUch, uk Or,
Gii:m and Hon, ih DniiftrUo, for Dr. (tei.ni'a Lire
Fill, try a dow, wmpkn tre full bx a ocnt,

Wheat
protruding; Pi'', 7tfM.tt mc to w annitCAUon
Dr.BoMnVnSFOs utAiv, w.iich acts directl? u
theptrtatfffctei, o rbinf tho tumors, allaylny
Intense ItiVn a M effMrlnr prnanet cure
cnt. Atiurs Th lr tkmnkn VMIclne Co , P
O. Sold by Dr. G'tlwand n.

Fine line of Guns andDEY0E & ROBSON ARE AGE NT

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS
good stock of Ammuni

TA)1H, Oil AKV

BRUSHES AT DBYOB

--z ROBSON'S.

TIN WARE AND HARD-

WARE ' ALL KINDS AT

DEYOE & ROBSfA

VERTICAL-FEE- D SEWING MA-

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

SECURE PRICES. NO

TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT

DEFOE & ROBSON

tion at Deyoe and Rob-son'- s

Special bargainsMARKET

SSX


